MOUNT KISCO Historical Society and MK ‘The Long Journey’ Education Program

2012 Accomplishments
2013 Planned Activities
Program Support

- MK Mayor, Manager, Town Board
- MK Recreation – Charles Pieragostini / Staff
- MK Senior Group – Liz Dieter / Staff
- MK Historical Society – Eva Marshall / Members
- MK Library – Lisa Graziadei, Mary Ayers
- Knights of Columbus and Rotary Club
- Community Members
Education Program

Key Components

- MK – Making The Past and Present Come Alive
- Journey Theme
- Informative and Fun
- The Value of Local Community and Mount Kisco
Education Program
Key Components

Introductory Presentation Content

- Land and Water
- Geological and Human Timelines
- Google Earth ‘Fly Up The Kisco Valley’
- Unique Historical Maps
- Amazing Animals, Birds, Trees
- The Incredible Human Story
Education Program

Key Components

- Local and Regional Walks and Trips
- Discussion Groups
- Self Study
- Extensive Reference Material
- Local Sanctuaries, Parks, Trails, Views

8/27/2013
Historical Society
2011-12 Accomplishments

- Charter Extended 5 Years
- Village granted space for Historical Documents 55 Maple Ave
- Tuesdays Archives moved and filed - Village Hall to 55 Maple
- Supported MK Elementary 100th Anniversary Activities
- Extensive Historical Education via the MK ‘Long Journey Program’
- Participated in St. Patricks and Memorial Day Parades

8/27/2013
Historical Society
2011-12 Accomplishments

- Participated in Chamber of Commerce Sales Days
- Support for Community Historical questions
- MK Rotary Club donation to purchase copy machine
- Restoration/Rededication of the Kirbyville Historical School House
- Memorial Tree and Plaque dedicated in Memory of Jane Stewart
- New Members – Jean Farber, Alison Mann, Sally Rosafort, Mary Ellen John Piazza, Betty Hunter, Matts
- March Reappointed three trustees for a three year term
- Appointment of Harry McCartney as the Village/Town Mount Kisco Historian

8/27/2013
Historical Education Activities

2012 Accomplishments

- Program Presentations given to the Community at the library
- Program Presented to the Bedford Farmers Club
- Historical Walking Tour – Support MK Elementary School 100 Years
- Multiple MK Land, Water, History Walking Tours across town
- Education Program delivered weekly to the MK Senior Group
- Education Program Senior trips
  - Geologic, Nature, History Trip Up the Hudson – Piermont>Cold Spring
  - Science Barge - Yonkers
  - Planet Earth Museum – NYC

8/27/2013
2013

MK Journey Planned Activities

- Community - Additional Presentations, Group Discussions at Library
- More MK Land/Water/Nature/History Walks – Parts 1/2
- MK Senior Group - Continued Weekly Program Delivery
- Targeted Outreach to organizations/community to participate in program
- Outreach / Partnerships with with other Historical Societies
- Enrich Program Content further with additional:
  - MK Historical material research
  - MK Community member interviews
How To Join / Participate
Historical Society & Journey Program

• JOIN OR CONTACT HISTORICAL SOCIETY – EVA MARSHALL, Pres.
  • Phone: 914-666-5390, Cell - 914-391-8921
  • email: jackmevat@gmail.com

• EDUCATION PROGRAM CONTACT - HARRY McCARTNEY, Village Historian
  • Phone: 914-666-7708, Cell - 914-589-9784
  • email: mcctney@prodigy.net

• Join Our Current Journey Members:
  • Community Members - e-mail to Harry (MCCTNEY@PRODIGY.NET)

• Look For Communications About Program Schedule
  • MK Daily News (Events) - www.thedailymtkisco.com,
  • The Daily Mt Kisco (Events) - www.patch.com
  • MK Library Communications
  • Flyers – AP, Cosi, Starbucks, Target

• MK Seniors
  Look for the ‘Do You See’ program in the MK Senior Group ‘Trolley’ communication

8/27/2013